The primary structure of phosphofructokinase from Lactococcus lactis.
The primary amino acid sequence of phosphofructokinase (EC2.7.1.11) from Lactococcus lactis, obtained by Edman analysis of peptides obtained from proteolytic digestions, is MKRIAVLTSGGDAPGMNAAIRAVVRKAISEGIEVYGINHGYAGMVAGDIF PLTSASVGDKIGRGGTFLYSARYPEFAQVEGQLAGIEQLKKFGIEGVVVI GGDGSYHGAMRLTEHGFPAVGLPGTIDNDIVGTDFTIGFDTAVSTVVDAL DKIRDTSSSHNRTFVVEVMGRNAGDIALNAGIAAGADDISIPELEFKFEN VVNNINKGYEKGKNHHIIIVAEGVMTGEEFATKLKEAGYKGDLRVSVLGH IQRGGSPTARDRVLASRMGARAVELLRDGIGGVAVGIRNEELVESPILGT AEEGALFSLTTEGGIKVNNPHKAGLELYRLNSALNNLNL.